
K-2 Newsletter January 14
It was good to finally have the whole class all together on Tuesday. We still
have a lot of coughs and sniffles in the room, but we seem to have made it
past the stomach bug. Hopefully the lingering coughs will ease up soon,
too. Please pray for health for all the students and staff for the rest of the
year.

Spelling Words

Kindergarten:  in, win, fin, pin, sin

First grade: all, call, fall, ball, tall, small, walk, talk, chalk, baseball, rainfall,
sidewalk, cornstalk, your, from

Second grade: great, cookie, monkey, disobey, phonics, Christian, thought,
taught, energy, pledge, piece, phrase, stomach, bridge, sure, friend, laugh

Bible verse
Proverbs 15:1 “A gentle answer turns away wrath, but a harsh word stirs
up anger.”

Subject Updates
Kindergarteners have finished their geometry unit. They will now learn to
recognize and write numbers in the teens. In language, they are getting
much faster at sounding out cvc words and have read through their first
book in the reading series.

First graders are learning place value to the hundreds. In phonics they are
adding suffixes to words and learning the spelling rules that apply
.
Second graders explored division this week and will be doing a chapter
review on multiplication and division next week. In language, they finished
their personal stories and are now learning how to capitalize proper nouns.



In social studies, we compared what we think we know about Native
Americans to what is true, then we explored what their houses were like
during the time the pilgrims arrived. We made models of a teepee, chickee,
slat house, hogan, and pueblo.

In Bible, we learned how the Israelites complained time and again and how
God gave Moses the ten commandments which the Israelites promptly
broke by making a golden calf to worship.


